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"Oounty Jxdopttd
School 33ooks

Person's Drug Store.

Bring Your Old Books to be
Exchanged
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"Mr." Frank Perry spent Sunday
af; Olympian Springs.

Miss Estelle Ogg, is in Win-cheate- r,

the guest of Mrs.. Geo.
Hon'.

Mr. Tom Turner, of Georgia,

is visiting relatives here this
week.

.Mrs. Mary Senff has returned
from a visit to friends in Rich-

mond.
Mr, J. W. ftetlden; Sr., is visit-

ing his family in this city for a
I Vfew days.

Mrs. Sue Bright, of this .city is
visl'tirtg friends and relatives in
Stanford.

Miss Mattie Judy Botts is the
guest of relatives in North .Mid-dletow- n.

Mr. D.Harold Johnson, of Co-

lumbus, O., is here for severa'
weeks visit.

Miss Hazel Joseph, of Cincin-

nati, O., is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
D. B. Joseph.

Miss Elizabeth Jones, of Ci-

marron, Kan., is visiting relatives
"Tin this county. :,

Mr. Howard Wyat and Mr.

Floyd Clay spent Sunday at
Olympian Springs

Miss Fannie Brown, of Frank- -

Levee, county.

- Miss
Wells

Jennie
;

week. i -
w .. O - XT --- !O. iNcwiucyci aim

are at Ma- -

cativa, for ten days
Mr. James T. Wade spent the

week end. with his
Mrs. D. Cooper, at Winchester.

, Mr. Kinsolving, of
Lcfufeville, spent a few days with
his in this city last week.

A Sarah Huber, Spar- -

C, is at the, bedside
her sister, Mrs. W. Che--

Mrs; W. Higginbothom
have returned to-thei- r

home" in Missouri After a
here.'

Judge N. R. the pop-u'- ar

t
Pineville attorney spent
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Mr B. Fixer hs gone to
Swango Springs for a two weeks
stay.

Mr. C. K. Oldhatn, of Lexing-
ton, was in this city a couple of
days last week.

Mrs. P. C. Gray-

son, Ky., has returned from a vis-

it to her Mrs. "W. O.
Pierce.

Miss Alice Cassity has return-
ed from Lexington where she
has been taking a special course
at State University.'

"Mr. Claude left Tues-

day for St. Louis, Mo.,
Visit his brother, Mr. Carl Mc-Clur- e.

Mrs. Holman Rice and Mrs.
Scott Goodpastcr, have gone to
Colorado . Springs a two
months' trip.

John V. Jones-an- d Mrs.
H. W. Scnieur have returned af-

ter- several weeks
Lake Chautauqua.

Mrs. M. C. Clay and son,
Mr. Chcnault Cockrcll, of Louis-

ville, visiting Mrs. Clinton
Hawkins, of Woodford county.

Mrs. Sidney Smith Offut and
Marie Louise,-- of

'Georgetown, were guests of the
family of Tohn M. Gatewood
last week.

Messrs. Clarence William, Har
ry Hunt, Harry Hadden, Bryon
Hall and Sam spent

night and Sunday at
Oil Springs. ,

' Mrs. Walter V. Turner,
the Chiles-Thomps- on

Grocery Co.,1 is off on her vaca
tion and is visiting relatives and
friends in

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boyd will

motor to Lexington to
meet their attractive guests, Miss
es Louise and Marguerite Fng
lish, Of Elizabcthtown.

F. Hollearn, of Chicago, has
been at the bedside the past
week of his brother, Jack Holle-

arn,-who injured in a rail
road accident several .weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lind- -

sey and Mn Howell Hunt and
Miss Julia motored to
0;i Sprinp luesda, Mr' .Ll"d- -

funeral of Mrs. j
here last ,week.

Mr. J. J. Connell, of Rochester,
N. Y., special cutter and design-

er for the Stern Company, of
the largest and most
makers men's clothespin the
United States, is with .Punch,
Graves & Co., this week taking
measures for men's te

suits for fall wear. Mr. Connell
is .related to Mr. R. E. Punch,
was cutter for Graves,
Cox & Co., in Lexington, and is
well known- - in this city where he
has a host of friends who will be
glad of the opportunity to look
over such a magnificent line of
clothing and place orders for fall
and winter suits.
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fortr is teaching the school at

wcck or tcnthis
Misses Blanche Wade and, Messrs. Jeff and James ilallcy,

Mary Lee Hoskins are visiting Misses Mayme and Nannie Hal-frien- ds

at Winchester. Icy. of Winchester; Frances
'and Mr. Johnson, of Col-Miss- es

Orear and btel--, U
umbus, Miss., and Mr. Carl Me

several at UHla Ogg spent days
Springs the past I Cure, of St. Louis,

Claude
attended the

lvirs. ivi.

daughter, Marguerite,
Mich.,

daughter,

H. Benton

parents
Mrs. of

tansburg, S.
of O.

nault.
J. and

daughter
visit

Patterson,
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Holcomb, of

daughter,

Hallcy
morning

to

for

Mrs.--

spending- - at

are

daughter,'

McCormick
Saturday

book-

keeper for

Virginia.

Saturday

C.

was
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Force of Habit
We've talked of the Quality of Kerr's Per-

fection Flour so long that it's be-

come a HABIT. Ev-

erybody knows
of its

Superior Quality
Ifyou are not using it, GET THE HABIT

If you like Whole Wheat Flour, ask for
Ballard & Ballard's GRAHAM
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RELIGIOUS

The W. C. T. 0. will ihcct with
Mrs. D. C. Tipton on High street
Thursday afternoon.

A large crowd attended the ser
vices at the Court House last
Sunday evening and a splendid
interest prevailed. The Services
next Sunday will be conducted by
the pastor of the Methodist
church. Subject: "Hpgs or
Men; Which?" It will be a tem
perance service. All cordia'ly
invited.

.

Delegates to the Baptist Brack-

en Association, which meets on
Wednesday at Ewing, Ky., arc
Rev. J. S. Wilson, Dr. W. R.
Thompson, Messrs. J...-- Hed-de- n,

W. P. Guthrie J. R. Blount
and W. T. Tyler. Mrs. j. S. Wil-

son and Mrs. W. C. Moore are
the delegates from the Woman s

Missionary Society.

i
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SOCIAL EVENTS
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The Ybung People's Mission-

ary Society of the Methodist
church gave a lawn party last ev-

ening at the home of Mrs. Ben R.
Turner. Deficious refreshments
were served and a most enjoyable
time had.

Mrs. H. C. McKcc will enter
tain this, Wednesday with an in
formal porch party in compliment
to Mrs. S. M. Cowlcs, Jr., (nee
Miss Rebecca Kendall,) of Nash
ville, Tenn.

' arje' i nc oior

Mr. Jack Hollearn is getting
along as well ds could be expect
ed.

Mr. Gray Russell continues to
improve.

Miss Mayme Porter is getting
along nicely.

Mr. Johnson Young, who has
been dangerously ill with fever
at Fort Smith, Ark., is still in a
serious condition although some
beter. Mr. L. Tipton Young, his
brother, is at his bedside.

BIRTHS

To the wife of Mr. Tandy Che-nau- lt

Sunday morning, a fine
son. The little gcntlqman has
been named Tandy Chenault, Jr.

The best Cured meats to be
found in the city at the

Sanitary Meat Market,

PERGRAM DISCHARGED
- FROM HOSPITAL

Marshall Pergrani, one or the
members of the Pergram tamily
of Bath county, who was a victim
in a shoQting affray which oc
curred in that county recently,
and who has since been, confined
in a hospital in Lexington, wa9
rlischargcd from, that institution
Saturday, and is a guest of his
sister, Mrs, Gus Mann, in Win-

chester. Mr. Pergram is rapidly
ecovcring from his injuries and

will spend several days with his
relatives in that city.

Broken sizes in Wom-
en's$2.45 $3.50 and $1 Pumps

and Oxfords nt Brunncr's.

Your order will be delivered
promptly if given to the

Sanitary Meat Market.
m

ICE CREAM SUPPER
There will be an ice cream sup-

per at Spencer Saturday night.
Everyone invited.

i i

Watermelons on ice at Vanars- -

delt's.

Home killed beef and not the
shipped kind

Sanitary Meat Market.

Best ice tea at Vanarsdell's.

The Advocate for Printing.

' .OIL SPRINGS NKWS

QjL Springs has been oh the
"boom" since tho Alt. Sterling
croiVd hit the hills one week ago.
Miss Allcen Beall, the attractive
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. N.
Beall, is in charge of the party,
and Mrs. Huls is making an "ex
tremely good chaperone." Wed
nesday, the fifth, will be "Blue
Wednesday" at Oil Springs for
thisyolly croVvd'wi'l ltave on this
dayyand they sure will be missed
by every one.

Mr. Allic M. Hardin and a cer
tain Winchester girl, have been
intending the meeting at Holly
wood daily.. "

. .

Miss Frances- - Calk was confin
ed to her room' Sunday on ac
count of illness' but soon recover-
ed' only to" find that Claude Hag
gard-wa- s going through the gate
witfi a good-lookin- g Paris maid
for ,a joy-rid- e.

- "Scthie" BottS and "Scoop"
Hetldcn have caused many heart
aches among some Mt. Sterling
girls' they really didn't know
about before. .Paris is not left
entirely off the list as far as they
arcfonccrne'd.

. Thomps Coleman' and Mattie
Clay Triplctt have not been seen
for 'a week only in" "some shady
nook, spooning.

Howard Browne had better
look out for his interests on High
street for John R. has been a very
faithful and steady while here.

. "Daddy" Reed and Harry
Lockridge are being very much
missed. They entertained wilth
a delightful Dutch supper Thurs-
day evening which was" thorough-
ly enjoyed by all. The guests
were, Misses Margaret Ardery,
Allcen Beall, Mattie C. Triplctt,
Mary Huls, Lucile Huls and Mrs.
Virgil Hieatt, chaperone, Messrs.
"Sethie" Botts, C. T. Coleman,
"Scoop" Hcdden.

Friday night a jolly crowd from
the good town of Mt. Sterling
enjoyed the dance, which was giv
en 'by the proprietor, Wm. Huls

'Saturday night "Scthie" Botts
ariaV'Scoop" Hedden "took to the
woods" with their good eats and
a party of about twenty-fiv- e.

Those who enjoyed the delight-
ful outing were, Misses Allecn
Beal1, Margaret Ardery, Walker
Rogers, Ruth Wyatt, Mary Beall,
Mattie C. Triplett, Kathleen Mo
Cabe, Mary Huls, Lucile Huls,
Messrs. Stanley Wood, "Daddy"
Reed, "Rat" Lane, Dick Winn,
John Ardery, J. R. Sharpe, Claude
Hagard, Roy Tucker, C. T. Cole
man. Mrs. Virgil Hieatt and Mrs.
Wm. Huls chaperoned the party,

Mr. Cobb leased the truck and
took Misses Ruth Tharpe and
Frances Samuels to Winchester.

Miss Lucy Mac Eubank has
given several nice parties while
here.

The whole party included
Misses Frances Calk, Ruth
Wyatt, Kathleen McCabc, Frances
Samuels, Riith Tharpe, Lucy
Mac Eubank, Mattie C. Triplett,
Allecn Beall, Virgima Lisle, Wal
kcr Rogers, Mrs. Virgil Hieatt
and Mrs. Frank Rogers, Messrs.
"Sethie" Botts, "Scoop" Hcdden,
Harry Lockridge, "Daddy" Reed,
J. R. Sharpe, Thomps Coleman,
Claude Haggard, Roy Tucker,
Mr. George Eastin, Stanley
Wood, "Rat" Lane, Allic Hardin,
and Reese. Last" but not least"
"Hicny" Withrow, Air. John
Ardery and attractive sister, Miss
Margaret, from Paris, have added
m'uch enjoyment to the party.

m

Best line of picnic goods in
town at Vanarsdell's.

,A r bpecml on Men's Ox- -

$2 9VKM fords are renl bnrgans
at B runner's.

Do you go to church?

Ladies' Favorite mixed tea al
Vanarsdell's.

Always prompt and your busi
ness is appreciated at

Sanitary Meat Alarket.
m i

' Best home killed meats at
Vanarsdell's.
. ,1 . '"

The Advocate for Printing.

CORRESPONDENCE

Stoops.
(By B. M. Goodan)

Tobacco seems to be very slow
heading out, and as a conse-

quence but little has been topped.
Preparations are being made to

sow a large acreage of wheat
this fall.

Miss Edna Hamilton remains
in about the same condition.

Mrs. Addic Stackhousc and
children have returned to Lex-

ington after a visit to Mrs. J. H,
Gillaspie.

Wm. Rayborn, of Preston, lias
been visiting his daughter, Mrs.
Jas. Hicks.

Some of the boys are busy
explaining "how it happened,"
and some explaining, "how' it
didn't happen."

Len Ginter. and wife have
gone to visit relatives in Rowan
county.

George Copher, who has been
ill many months, is out again
looking fine.

There is no question but what
Fields cleaned up the field Sat-

urday.

Roy McClain came up from
Bourbon county, Saturday to
visit relatives.

Elder Wm. .Triplctt, of How-

ards' Alill, is holding a meeting
here.

We wonder when the news of
the mighty Camden avalanche"
reached him, if the bulky form of
our other "greatest living Ken-tuckia- n"

didn't become sort'er
shaky.

Born Aug. 3, to Ollie Groves
and wife, a daughter.

School began Monday, and the
small boy marched by with a woe
be gone look, on his face.

Some Republican brother in
our precinct couldn't break the
habit of voting 'er straight, so

&yw&yi&wyxHf&z
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Day 'Phone:

stamped his ballot under the Log
Cabin.

The following well known men
will address the Springfield Sun-

day School Convention Thurs-
day: Rev. Dr. Wm. Cunning and
Thos. B. Talbott, Winchester;
Rev. T. C. Hunt and E. D. Veach,
Lexington, and Rev. J. S. Hagins,
of Georgetown.

OLYMPIAN SPRINGS,
.. BATH COUNTY, KY,
All rates reduced " J

to
$10, $12 and $15 per week, each;

Rooms with Private bath, $18
each.

Special rates to parties. Nurses
half price, children under 10
years, half price.

Best table in Kentucky. Virgin
air. Good music and Dancing.
Shady Grounds. (5mU')

m

&) A " Speeinl on some broken
vjJti.T- - J lots of Strnp Pumps nnd
Women's Oxfords nt Brunner's.

m

For Sale.

Three of the best located and
most desirable building 'ots in
Alt. Sterling. Terms to suit pur-

chaser. Apply to
tf Stanley Brown.

us Furnish
Your

Paris Erai
This Year

I liest Grade Best Prices

LAND & PRIEST
Druggists

Succes&ors to Thos. Kennedy

AGENTS

I Secretary of State Bryan
An Edison Disc Enthusiast

Busy as Mr. Bryan has been these days, he yet found time to
stop at the Edison agency in Washington and buy an Edison

Disc Phonograph

Hehas expressed his satisfaction and pleasure in a letter to the
Edison agent:

"I have been enjoying the Edison Disc Phonograph long enough to be
sure that I shall like it, and from your list of records we have selected a
number that please us very much. I am not surprised that there is an ever
increasing demand for these instruments. They give to families, at small
cost, the best there is in music and are a real and permanent addition to the
amusement of the masses."

Bryan & Robinson, Jewelers
LOCAL

Let
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SAFETY
Plus Good Methods, Courtesy and
First-Cla- ss Service attracts the
careful business man

The Mt. Sterling'National
Seeks Your Business on Its Record

Capital - - - - $50,000
Surplus and Profits $90,000

. . .in"" I. .1

Mt Sterling National Bank

fr$OfrfrfrfrfrfrOfrfrfrfr09. t -
suuon-tasti- n jo.

Funeral Directors and Embalmers

Ambulance Service

481

A
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Night 'Phones: 295 an 23 i
Corner Main and Bank Streets
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